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CTIAI’TEK I -The Ums la the late m» 
ae sarly 'To* and ths scans a ateanibont 
on the Mississippi river. All ths types 
of ths period are present and Uta float
ing palace Is dloUngulanod by merrimcaL 
naaetnc and gnllaairy. There era the 
customs ry drtahlag and gaaiMlng alea 
Virali Iwaca a young northern man, la 
on hla way south on a mission of

Candies, Cigar«, Tobacco», Ught 
Grooariaa.

Frosh egg« from my own han» 
every day

B. TABELL

________ _________fayonraa 
ila an scrsairto ehsnwter In tea 

person or ana IJbarty «hotIla, wka la 
oenataatlt_ templlns Ute goda«f» »<

C1LA1TK11 II.—Dr«« «ate bls a»tn« eg 
hl» mlasi— hr »morin» Into a»< i« sport» 
la which hs sxhlbKs sn unusual sthlsUo 
»row.es Ubortr Shuttle Is aaaln un
lurk, at cards and attempts a financial 
asavUaUon with Denes. Two latter ses
tet« an opportunity to use Bhotils, oon- 
Sd.s to him that hla rnlaetoa la to nn4 
a certain ai guerrilla, Bteuho la Villa, 
who had murdered Drees's falbar It la 
hla determination announced la hla now 
ate ute, to hang La Vltta as blab as 
Mamas Draco haa become enamored 
at a myotortous bsauty aboard ths boat

n on» ixoer.y nimm- w,,> 
lr tempting ths goddaas „ 
They form a singular oodlpasL
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CHAPTER III.—The steamer reaches 
New Orl.ana al that lime In ths some
what turbulent throes of carpetbag gov- 
•roment hbottle becomes possessed of 
two tickst» for the French ball, a great 
soelaty e-eat. and propueM that Draoo 
aaronipany him to the affair The young 
mon eilend and Draco unexpectedly moats 
ths girl who had fired hla heart aboard 
Ute si earner Hhe la accompanied by one 
Boyce. whose proprietary lutereel Indi
cates that ho la her nance Through 
atralagem Shuttle learns that the name 
«f ths girl la Nadins la Vltte and that 
her companion of the evening Is Ihs man 
who le seeking to marry her
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CHAPTER IV —Drace [wes.a an uneasy 
night torn by the auspician that Nadins 
la the daughter of »14 htepho la Vltte. 
new an admitted outlaw Now, mora 
than ever. Is he resolved to And where 
the girt Ilves »nd to And Hlopho. Drsce 
and llhottlo begin a March of the city 
In one of tholr nocturnal pUgrimesso 
they romo upon a mob Intent upon hang
in« • poor wretch from the limb of a 
tree. It is a typical rarpotbaa elocution 
and aroused the reesntmsnt of an oppoe- 
ing mob of rttlsona Draco takes a han 1 
la the tight which starts and Is .Instru
mental in preventing the elocution From 
• window opposite the areno, ho catches 
a glimpse of ano tea la aura to Nadine

CMAPTBR V —The ear.rads Ute flght. 
ths Interference with ths execution get 
Draco and llhottle Into bad standing with 
ths aalhorltlaa. but Instead of punish- 
ment are given until the nest day to 
board a eteam.r bound north Returning 
»the house where hs tl-ought hs had

Impasd rhs girl, Draco finds ths place 
abandonad ^trough Colonel Josh. ar. 
emissary employed at the suggestion of 
»hottie, he gets a faint clue In the dls- 
evsry that a certain Frenchman, a wins 

feeler, la reported to ba an Intimate of 
Htepho la Vllts. There I» only a short 
I me before ths departure of the steamer 
when Draco anti flhottls go to call on 
the Fren, ..man. The latter la too keen 
to be Inveigled Into gtvtng up any Infor
mation. but Hbotllo. spying around among 
the casks and bottles especially ths ar
ticles mat. up for shlpmrnU makes an 
Important -“«covery He as not to arouse 
the sueplrh-ns of the Frenchman. he 
casually drtws Tirare away from ths 
place wi,1 onto the steamer On board 
he Informs frac» that on» of the csoso 
was »ddreered to Htepho la Vltta at Far. 
num'o land ng. Mlttslaalnpl It la ths next 
stop below llethpar-'e landlns and Col. 
onsl Bethpage I» Utterly Bhotlle'» uncle
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CHAPTER VI.-Ornes and Shottls are 
received with genulno hospitality by 
Colonel Bethpage and And ins planta
tion and Ito environs delightful. After 
a brief etav aod a char» terlatlr financial 
trannartlon with the colonel. Hboills goes 
as ay o»ten»lbly on a hualne»» trip tn 
Vicksburg, but In renllty to seek his 
tavorlle form of amusement. Drace 
mil-, the plantation hl» headquarters 
»nd from piece« of Information «»therrd 
from various sources, becomes convinced 
that La V te has a haunt In a great 
wood of < oreee and a tangle of salt 
■edar a sort of everKladee. a marsh with 
hundred» of knoll l»lnnd» rlslnx here and 
there among the bavoua A shrewd old 
negro had told him that ths outlaw lived 
tn a house built of periwinkle shells. 
I>av after day Dracs takes a canoe and 
goes farther and farther Into the mo»>- 
nanglns wild» At hl» feet Iles a rope, one 
and of It a hangman's noose.

CHAPTKn VII.- Drace penetrateo In
to the wlldeme«», discovers Periwinkle 
House and finds Nadine alone She Io 
much alarmed and warns him her father 
will shoot him He makes love to her and 
to get him to go she agroeo to moot him 
■gal" the following Thursday On his 
way horns Draco Is arcosted by throe 
mon who ask Io be set aeroea the river. 
They overpower him and hind him with 
ropes I*d by Tony they throw Drare 
Into an old cabin Tbny taunts Druce 
and »vows hl» love for Nadine while 
ths others collect fuel Tony set» flrs 
to the cabin nnd the three go off laugh
ing And than hla bond» are cut and 
with Nadine's help he gets safety out 
She telle him how she was led to come 
•a hla resrue

(Continued from last week.)
“Never would a men before talk Ilka 

thia to me . . . Hut If you must come 
when I beg you no, let It be next 
Thursday. My father then will he In 
the hills to buy cattle.”

“Thia la Friday, and that will be a 
week, lacking one day Toil have set 
doomsday for ray return.”

"If you conie hofanp, you will not 
(Ind me. And now It la the good-by.”

Rhe drew hack quickly through the 
door, and down Into the fringe of tall 
cane he went, parting hla way to the 
canoe that lay nosing the mossy hank.

Only now that rhe waa gone and 
night had come did he remember—re
member that thia girl who had be
witched the awlft minutes with him 
was the daughter of hla awom enemy 
Stepho la Vltte.

A vole« called him aa he waa curs
ing hlmaelf for a traitor to hla father's 
memory. On a point of land he saw 
three men standing. One of them 
beckoned him. and he turned In to
ward them. One of them apoke:

“Would you be kind to set ns 
across ? The night he comas, and we 
would not be lost In the swamp. W« 
will get to the river. Would you, 
pleaaeT’

He pulled alongside and steadied the 
canoe while they got to. Now he pad- 
died carefully. Ths man who had 
talked, and whom the other twe ad- 
dreassd as Tones, requested to ba aet 
•n a bushy shore where the water was 
bo eballww that the canoe was almost 
Muck la ths note. With his paddle 
Drace propped hla craft steady, for 
them to get out. Tones got out—and 
with the quickness of a cat »Hatched 
a repa from beneath hie coat and 
threw a noose about Drace's arms. 
Theo the two men In the boat threw 
themselves upon him. There waa a 
bard atniggle In the canoe and then 
out Into the water, but they brougttf 
him ashore, wound about with the rope.

Now they made haste to Me him se
curely. The canoe was dragged 
■shore; Draco stretched out In It. »nd 
now they took It on their shoulders 
and hastened through the tangled ue- 
dartirush. He had fought bard, bat 
had not cried out. But as he was 
carried along, bo swore bitterly at 
himself for not looking nt first with 
suspicion on the brutes who now had 
him In their power

“Ah. you would steal about and 
spy." said Tones. “But you steal about 
no more. The carpetbaggers, they aay. 
Too bravrF and you aay. 'Tes, I am 

1 brave* Then they say, 'You find old 
Rtepho.' And you go to And him. Ha 
Is not at home. Rut bls men. they 
come Just la time."

“Too are llsra I area—"
“Ah, you come with the joke To

morrow, we will laugh. Will you! No. 
you will not langh "
ease «eaaes

Drue« lay quietly tugging at ths 
ropes that bound hira. If be coaid 
spring out free, what a scattering he 
would make of them I They stopped, 
entering some eort of doorway, and 
rested the canoe on the ground. Tones 
lighted a candle, and Drsee saw that 
be waa In an eld cabin, almost ready 
to fall. They rolled him ont Ml the 
floor, face down, and beneath hla arms 
they pssxevl the paddle of the canoe, 
•o that he could not turn over Then 
the others went out, leaving Tones 
holding the candle.

“Does the kind gentleman know why 
they gone? They go to get the dry 
rushes and the dead bark. For why? 
To make the fire. It la not cold, no? 
But they will make the fire of the cab
in. and when the morning come, there 
will be the ashes of the kind gentle
man; and the people they will say: 
•Ah. he lie down to sleep, and hum 
>»n • ••up.

Dmce hear,I them piling their mur- 
derous fuel Into a comer. Again he 
appealed to them, tried threats, told 
them that hla friend« would hang 
them: but they laughed. Tones bend
ing over him with the candle.

“In a few minutes 1 light the hlaxe 
and take the candle away . . . You 
talk of Stepho'a daughter. Iiemetnber 
she may love me some, too."

“You Spanish devil!"
"The kind gentleman he come close. 

Fm Portuguese But no matter. When 
Stepho come, we tell him what we do, 
nnd he pat ua on the back and give us 
money. But the light would hurt the 
kind gentleman's eyes when he lie 
that way on hla Jaw. I will not stoop 
so low with the candle . . . Oh. what 
a fine pile they get! It will make the 
blase beautiful. All ready, yea? I will 
touch it off.”

Brace could not ace him, but ha 
heard the flrat crackle of the dried 
rnahea. saw the flaine dim the candle 
light. Now he cried aloud, the men 
lanrhlng. the mounting flaine crack
ling louder. Tones came back to him.

“We leave you now. You will not 
need this candle to light you to bed; 
so I blow It out. eee? And I take It 
with me.”

They hastened out, and he heard 
them laughing as they ran through th« 
underbrush. With all hla hnmessed 
might he strove to break the paddle so 
that he might roll toward the door, but 
It was strong, and he broke only the 
tip of the blade. A louder crackling 
told him that the dry boards above 
were cntchlng. Soon the roof would 

fall In; great sparks would fly upward, 
fall and hiss In the water.

Why should ho Ila there, seeing all 
thia In hla mind, he wondered. He had 
read that men approaching death 
sometimes speak foolish words, and 
here he lay. with hla mind on trivial 
things. Soon he would writhe in a 
furnace. How all about him glared 1 
He wondered how long It would be b«r 
fore a tongue of flnme should lick hint 
with Its agony . . .

And then aomethlng touched hla 
hand, something cold nnd swift. A 
knife cut the ropes that bound him; 
nnd In hla great and sudden Joy Drnc« 
almost lost hla reason. But he did not 
cry out; no word was spoken. Just 
one look, nnd then he screened her 
from the flames aa they fled through 
the door, out through the light, Into

the shadow of the tree«. And then ha i 
spoke: "God bless you, Nadine:"

Ilf had held tier hand, leading her aa 
they ran, but now In the shadow st.f<t i 
from danger, site withdrew It from ! 
him. and a lien lie reached again to i 
lake It. she shook her head.

"No, It must not be. 1 told you to ; 
go quick, but you did not go quick ; 
enough. Then Tones he see your boat, 
and with the others, he wnlt for you. ! 
I run around and I watch him, with i 
the knife to stab him If lie hurt my 
brave friend. Then In dim light I see ! 
them carry the boot, and I think they 
have kllldl you; and I steal along to 
slab, but then I know you are in the 
boat. All 1 do then was to watch till 
they go, and then J go lu. It waa out 
hard to do. No."

“You are an angel."
Rhe laughed, shaking her head.
“Angels do not go Into the Are They 

do not belong there . . . Now, I tell 
you. I show you the crooked way, 
through the woods and out to the 
river The ino>n haa come, and we can 
see. If you know the way, yoo are 
■ata; but If you do not, you mlra down 
■ nd die In the oosa, and not tn the 
flame. You would plena« follow m« 
now "

He followed her, hoping that aha 
might be alow, to prolong the Joy of 
hl» l*elng with her, but she was agile, 
walking swiftly Sometimes she would 
turn slightly shout to warn him of a 
dangerous place, and once she mnlled, 
the moon full In her face. “Tell me." 
he Inquired then: "What has passed 
tontgM, I hope, does not change what ' 
waa set for Thursday."

The lend was liegtnnlng to rise, and 
■he was walking faster.

“Thursday you may cotue."
She trailed In ao open apace and 

pointed toward the river,
"The bird, I bear him sing now. Ttis 

magnolia trees are over there. And 
now It was agsln good-night."

She gave hi tn no chance to detain 
her. for In an Instant she was running; 
and he stood looking till in the deep 
shade her form was lost.
. - • - •

Old Rteplw> liad not come home when 
the Creole girt ranched the house la 
the swamp. Hhe »at down to think and 
to listen to his (outstep. He did not 
come; and undressing, she lay down, 
mused a long time and slept ... A 
knocking on the door and Stepho'a 
voice culled her:

“The eua he waa high, but the leetl« 
gel she sleep."

Roon she came out, aod he drew her 
to him sad pressed bls sandpaper 
cheek against the coil of her hair.

They aet where the house threw Its 
cool shade. Slowly he rocked In hie 
big chair, looking up at the cane that 
hid bls borne.

“This air. be good. He cotnes 
through salt marsh from the Gulf, 
with not the malaria. You bloom al
ways like the lloaer."

“But. Father, when do we leave 
here? n must not be that we are 
here to live all the time?"

"Ha! The little bird wish to leave 
the nest, to try her wings? That Is the 
way of birds and women. Soon, I sup
pose, you will wish to marry some tine 
man and leave your old father."

“No—it Is not that I love you . . « 
Bnt It is lonely here, and—“

“Mr. Boyce, he Is a fine young man. 
If you marry him. you would not so 
much leave me. I see him often. He 
buy from me the mules and cattle 
which I bring down from the hills. 
Why you no wish to marry him?"

"But I do not love him."
“You would soon learn; he Is a fine 

young niun. I owe him much; and he 
know much about my business that he 
would keep quiet about If—If he was 
of the family. Anti he would take you 
often to the city and give you rich 
dresses and diamonds."

“My dresses they are fine enough. I 
have the diamonds, too. But you must 
know that I get lonesome here. I 
cannot play with the book all the time 
. . . You are going again to buy cat
tle In the hills, are yon not?"

"I will buy them, yes."
"And you must on Thursday go to 

the hills?"
"Yes, on the Thursday. I will go."
He fell asleep, for he was tired; and 

when the sun came about, she drew 
his chnlr Into the shade. Re opened 
hla eyes, patted her hand and slept 
again. Rhe heard a slight sound, and 
looking, saw Tones coming through the 
cane. Rwlftly she advanced toward 
him. with hand upraised, cautioning 
him.

"You must make no noise. He la 
asleep."

"But I have come to tell him that 
the carpetbagger spy he gone to coma 
back not again.”

“Go away, and you can come back 
and tell him.”

"No, I stay and talk to you."
Stepho'a voice called out “Tones, 

come. I am here."
She did not wish to hear them talk. 

Rhe looked at the Portuguese and 
mused as she walked away: “You do 
not know, you scorpion, how close you 
come to the stab. Your time will 
come, and I watch you."

CHAPTER VIII

It was a long time before Drace 
found a boat to set him over to the 
opposite shore. It was so late when 
he reached the Bethpage place that he 
did not go up to hla room. The house 
was so quiet the hounds themselves 
asleep, that he stole Into the garden 
to pass the remainder of the night on 
a couch In the summer house. The air 
waa heavy with rosea breathing In 
through the lattice, and as he straight
ened out, grateful for repose, this 
thought came to him:

"Pale they call death, but to me it

will ever be red. Anti ! bave looked i 
Into Its red countenance, and waa n»: 
afraid. I thunk God that He gave me 
that otrrngth , . , But what a
melodrama !"

At the breakfast table, Tycie, with 
another iMidernesa. upbraided Drnce 
for sleeping oui for fear o* arousing 
the bouxe. After« ard Drace and the 
General strolled out under the trees.

"By the way," the General said pres
ently. "I have an engngéinent to de
liver an address before a tenchers' 
meeting tn Natchex, arid I should much 
like to have you bear me cumpany. 
We can leave this evening on the 
Black Hawk and reach there early In 
the morning."

“I'd like very much to go," answered 
Drace. “But can we get hack before 
Thursday?"

“Easily by Wednesday morning. 
Anything Important for Thursday?"

“Oh, no. An old fellow down at the 
ferry wants me to go flailing with him 
Thuraday. and I gave him my word 
that I'd Ire on band. Most remarkable 
old man, full of fun; quite a charac
ter."

"You must mean old Rpence. But 
are you sure It Is not that pretty 
daughter of hla that attracts you? 
Ton'll have to be a little careful, my 
eon. We may associate with men out 
of our social running, but not with 
women. ... Ah. Tycie! Mr. Drace 
has Just consented to give me bls com
pany to Natchex."

The Black Hawk'« band played a 
welcome, and tbe captain came down 
the plank to conduct the General on 
board. From a quiet, lazy and almost 
deserted landing the place leaded Into 
the full throb of life. Negroes and 
shiftless whites came from their hovels 
to gaze upon the magic splendor of 
this journeying palace, and the three- 
■hell man stepped ashore to gather up 
dollars.

Dinner was a state occasion, and 
after IL the ball. Then their state
room»—then morning, and Natchez.

The address was to be delivered In 
the afternoon, and when tbe time came 
the General led him over to the hall to 
hear the speech. Imprisoned him wltlr 
out ball In a corner and there he had 
to ait. The address was long, academic 
and dull, and tbe sufferer mused:

"I don't see why Shottie ever called 
you a remarkable character.”

Everybody came about tbe General 
to take hla hand. Young women told 
him that they had never been so 
thrilled. Drsre lied to him, too. swore 
him an orator.

“Let us walk off alone," said th« 
General. »

Slowly they walked at first, but after 
a time the old gentleman struck a 
brisker pace, toward the River.

"Now, my boy. aa we've got through 
with those beaters of dust out of old 
carpets, we’ll have some fun. Old 
Colonel ’•«nbertre- ••anted me to go 
home with him, and be ha» a delight
ful house, a gracious wife and hand
some daughter, but I had to decline. 
Tve stood about as much now as I 
can. We'll go down td old Tobe Ma
son's tavern, under the hill. Tobe Is 
a gentle old fellow, never killed but 
three men. One of them shot Tobe'» 
leg off and now he wears a peg; and I 
want to tell you that when he un
straps it and hops around In a fight, 
he's right meddlesome. At a trial iu 
the courthouse here not long ago. the 
judge Issued an order that all deadly 
weapons must be left with the deputy 
sheriffs at the door—and sir, they 
made old Tobe take off hla wooden 
leg"

The tavern was as tough a place as 
river tnen could make It. Built of logs, 
bricks, stone and clapboards, tt looked 
like an architectural stagger, trying 
to climb the hill. In the main room 
was the bar. Herein Tobe gave his 
famous 'possum feasts and dances, 
when the spirit of liquor mounted high 
enough to swing Its partner off the 
ground.

"Well, Til be knocked In the head 
for a steer!” old Tobe cried out, stump
ing toward the General. "I haven't 
seed you since the River tuck fire. 
Well, well! Thlnktn' about you the 
other day. . . . Glad to shake your 
hand. Mr. Drace. Set right down."

“Tobe, I’m glad to see you." said the 
General. “And fetch us about two 
quarts of that summer-grape wine. Let 
me tell you about It, Drace. We have 
a wild grape here that gets ripe along 
In August. It's much larger and la not 
sour like the fox-grape, and Its vine 
likes to climb about a saasatiua sap
ling. And then you see an umbrella of 
grapes. Now don't say a word till 
you've had a good taste of It. Tobe 
makes It himself, and he’ll fetch us 
some that's at least twenty-five years 
old. Here we ar*."

The wine was as red as blood, cool 
and yet warm. Its flavor was the rip
ened sweetness of the spirit of autumn, 
tt was as mellow as the scent of the 
apple at harvest time.

"What do you think of It, hey?"
“Uncle Howard, are you sure that 

this was not made by Bacchus Instead 
of Tober

"Good, my boy I Enjoying yourself r
“Yes. I'm doing fine. General. You 

see, I cant express myself as well as 
you can. I haven’t as much to draw 
from. You've not only book-knowl
edge but experience, worth more so
cially than all the libraries In the 
world."

“You hit It off well. But what is 
better than It all? Moral freedom. 
This table here Is rough, with one 
rheumatic leg slightly drawn; these 
chairs we sit in, bottomed with strips 
of hickory bark, would be scorned at 
a sheriff's sale; but sir, Mark Antony, 
In his first triumph, hl» chariot drawn 
by Ilona was not more regnl than we 
are at this moment, enthroned and

sceptered with moral freev’rim. Poor 
out. for as that ar.nie Antony »«Id: 
'Hrant not-wiy- cups.'—Tol>e where's 
that old scoundrel who used to play 
The Arkansaw Traveler’?”

Tobe stumped hla way over from the 
bar.

"You mean old Blithers?"
"Thai's the man. What's tieeome of 

him?"
"Nothin'. And 1 reckon he's playin’ 

right now down at Cadman's Joint, 
that ought to ba wiped off tbe earth. 
Want him?"

“Need him, Tobias. Send a boy 
after bim.”

Old Hllthers, bald and wrinkled, 
came with hla home-made Addle. Tbe
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ago would have saved this man’s 
eyeaight.

—Are you doing all you should 
for your eyes?
—Have your eyes examined to
day.

STAPLES—The Jeweler— OPTOMETRISTS 
OPTICIANS

2M MORRISON STREET, BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH

A Summer Clime — 
for your 

Winter Outing 
that’s—

California
Like many others at this season of 
the year yon are thinking of a trip 
to a warmer clime.
California is just the place for your 
winter outing. Here the days are 
flooded with bright, warm sunshine. 
You may enjoy all outdoor recrea
tions or simply relax ar.d rest in 
comfort under sunlit skies.
There are noted golf courses, polo 
fields, tennis courts, miles of splendid 
highways and countless places of 
scenic and romantic charm.
Go now and take advantage of Ex
cellent Train Service and Through 
Sleeping Cars to San Francisco and 
Los Angeles.

LOW ROUND TRIP TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

For fares, train schedules, sleeping 
car reservations or descriptive fold
ers, ask local railroad ticket agent.% 
or write

JOHN M. SCOTT, 
General Passenger Agent 

Portland, Oregon

J

Are You F repared tor 
the Christmas Business?

This year many buyers feel the neces
sity of economizing. The merchant who 
has heretofore just waited for his share 
of the business is going to experience a 
very dull season.

If you are not one of the waiting 
class you will make sure immediately 
that your stationery and advertising 
matter are given the necessary atten
tion.

Good, sensible printed matter will be 
a big factor in making this a good sea
son for many, and nght now we are 
supplying trade-getting ammunition to 
some wideawake tradesmen.

Our experience may be of wonderful 
helpdo you. A phone call will bring it 
to your service.

The COL UMBAN PRESS, Inc.
Makers of Trade Getting Ammunition
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